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Friday, September 23, 2022 • 11:00 a.m.

ROY L. GILMORE’S FUNERAL HOME, INC.
191-02 Linden Blvd. • St. Albans, New York 11412

Order of Service
Prelude
Processional Hymn ..................“Blessed Assurance” - Dr. Frankco Harris
Scripture Readings
Old Testament.......................................................................... Psalm 23
The Gospel: John 10:27-30.........................................Pastor Dave Rajoon
The Epistle: 1 Corinthians 15:51-58 ................................Pastor Oren Park
Selection....................................... “Amazing Grace” - Dr. Frankco Harris
Reflections: (2 mins. please)
Selection............................... “How Great Thou Art” - Dr. Frankco Harris
Family Reflections
Obituary .............................................................................. Barbie Bowlin
Selection..........................................................“Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
Eulogy ..............................................................Bishop Caesar R. Cabiness
Final Viewing............................................................ Roy L. Gilmore Staff
Committal
Benediction ...................................................................................... Clergy
Recessional Hymn .............................................................“I’ll Fly Away”

Interment
Springfield Cemetery
Queens, New York

Obituary
We are here today to celebrate the life of Nicola Nalini Bowlin. Nicola
was born on May 19th, 1981, in Georgetown, Guyana to parents
Yvonne Walker and Edward Bowlin.
At the age of 5, Nicola and her family migrated to Queens NY. It is
here that she began her educational journey. She attended Jamaica H.S.
and eventually obtained her bachelor’s degree in Audiology from St.
John’s University. She started on her career path with the State of New
York at Creedmore Hospital in food service; and quickly moved up the
ranks ultimately securing a position as a developmental disabilities program
specialist. Nicola took great pride in her work and continued to work
until her last days, remaining dedicated to protecting individuals that
were otherwise unable to protect themselves. Her compassion for others
reflected in her work ethics and her personal life.
On March 13th, 2013, Nicola gave birth to her one and only baby girl
Analiese Patricia Mohammed (aka Pies). All of Nicola’s experience as the
most loving and caring daughter, sister, and auntie prepared her to be the
greatest mother any child could ask for. Her love for Analiese was
immeasurable and always on display.
To know Nicola was to love her. She has such a beautiful spirit, zest for life,
and a smile that could light up the darkest room. She kept that bright smile
until her last moments. On September 18th, 2022, Nicola departed this
earth surrounded by her loving family to assume her final position as one of
God's chosen angels. God saw her getting tired, so he wrapped his arms
around her and whispered, “come home”. Nicole will be sorely missed;
however, she will live forever in our hearts and memories.
Nicole joins siblings Dwayne, Gary, Colin; nephew, Khalil and
grandfather, Lionel Walker. Nicole leaves behind: Analiese, her daughter;
Inez Walker, grandmother; Yvonne Walker, mom; Edward Bowlin, dad;
Wendy Pitter, sister; Livingston Pitter, brother-in-law; Mark Bowlin,
brother; Natasha Gadwah, sister-in-law; Barbie Bowlin, sister-in-law;
Yasir Mohammed, Analiese’s dad, nephews, Marlon, Mark Jr., Bradon,
Kaden, Hunter and Amani; Evelyn Walker, aunt; the entire Nero family;
Dublin family; close friends Bernadette, Diana, Roldia; and a host of other
loving aunts, uncles, cousins and countless friends and coworkers.

No Time For Sad Remembrances
There’s no time for sad remembrances
Because I’m home where I belong
I’ve conquered all my battles,
I’ve even heard the trumpet’s song.
I’ve climbed my highest mountain
And I’ve reached an even peak,
And I’ve found that peace and true reward
That you have yet to seek.
There’s no time for sad remembrances
For you have a precious life;
So find comfort in my journey
Please don’t bear this pain and strife.
Oh! My Father’s house is perfect
Just like He said it would be,
So dry your tears
Because I’m home and now I’m free.
I am part of all the beauty
That your world has yet to see;
So don’t be sad about my journey,
Just be glad that I am free!
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